[Acid-base equilibrium of hydrazone derivatives 4-R-3R1-thazol-2-one. I. Ionization constants of alpha-methyl-beta-(4-R-thiazol-2-yl)- and alpha-methyl-beta-(4-R-3-R1-thiazol-2-ylidene)-hydrazides of benzoic acid].
The ionization constants of the following compounds have been determined spectrophotometrically in aqueous solution: [table: see text] The comparison of absorption spectra in UV and pK values of the compounds being described in this work and of the derivatives having a thiazole or thiazoline structure which were studied previously let us suggest that in the II-H neutral molecule and the I-H and II-H mono-anion the thiazole form prevails while in the case of the I-H neutral molecule the thiazoline form is more probable.